Words of
Appreciation
from the
well-wishers
ud t;rï iDcq m%ldYhla lrkafk
wehs @
wjqreÿ 38 la tlÈ.g ,xldfj
úYsIag;u nexl=fj jev lr,d biqUq
iqj ,nkak ieriqKd ú;rhs'
ug werhqulg jvd iqkaor ;¾ckhla
,efnkjd ,sÅ;j' Èfk;a u;lhs'
2018 wfma%,a 21' NSBM wjqreÿ Wf<f,a
m%Odk wdrdê;h fjkafk;a uu æ
surprise tlla f,i'

Bandula
Nanayakkarawasam

NSBM lshkafk kslïu wl=re
y;rla fkfuhs' ta i;rZl=f¾ kdñl
w¾:hg jvd fndfyda ÿr .sh" kj
f,dalhg mrmqre ;kk" fidnd oyu;a
m%{djka; nqoaê m%Ndj;a wmQrejg
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Tkak W;aifõg werhqula tkjd"
okajkjd" meñŒu iaÓr lr.kakjd'
msÜgkshg wdju ;ud okafka ud ;ud
m%Odk wuq;a;d æ ta jf.ao yekaoEfj
;j surprise tlla … æ
iqixfhda. jQ" Y%S ,xldfõ fuf;la
w;aÿgq idïm%odhsl jf.au ;rul
´,dßl Wiia wOHdmk ú,dYh Wvq
hál=re l< nqoaê ksjiakhla æ

appoinment letter tlla ugæ uf.ka
weys,a,la ne,s,a,la kE'
CONSULTANT - Aesthetic " Creative "
and ………Affairs æ
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uu úY%du wrka úfõl .kak
ysáfha æ
No Excuses æ
uu udi ;=klg jev Ndr.;a; æ
neÆ neÆ w; ,iaikhs'
,iaik ú;rla jevla kE kùkhs'
kùk nj ú;rla jevla kE
úYaùhhs'
úYaùh nj ú;rla jevla kE
M,iïmkakhs'
M,iïmkak jf.au yeÕ=ïnrhs æ

ta ksihs fï wdYap¾hj;a wv oYlfha
,iaik' fï .uk hym;aj tkak
fya;=j æ
wog;a NSBM mshi ug f.or jf.a'
msámkska yeß, NSBM mdfr toaÈ
oefkkafk wjqreoaog wïu,d" kEoE
ñ;%fhd n,kak .d,af, fndafma .ug
we;=¿ fjkjd jf.a æ

b;ska uyd wdldfi jf.a ;j ,shkak
mq¿jka' k;r fjkafk" yeu folu
wjidkhla ;sfhkak ´k ksid æ
NSBM wÑka;Hhs - ys;, bjr
lrkak nE
NSBM wmQ¾jhs - fmr fkdjQ úrE
NSBM iqÿ¾,Nhs - f,aishg my,
fjkafk kE æ

yeÕ=ï oekqï fkd;afrk f,dafll
f.dvke.s,s;a l;d lrkjd jf.hs'
w¨;a mßirh" w¨;a wOHdmk
rgdj" w¨;a b.ekaùï" w¨;a
woyia f;da;ekakla æ
wms ta flá ldf, fldaáhla jev
l<d' Wmdê wfmalaIl ¥ mq;=kaf.
m%;sNd f,daflg ÿkakd'
NSBM fjkqfjka fojqkaor
;=vqfj b|ka fmaÿre ;=vqj olajd
f;dard.;a úÿy,a j, uu úid,
jevuq¿ ;sínd' uf.a lafIa;%
fkdjk wxY fjiro NSBM
weÿrka mQ¾K l<d æ
.d,a, ysÕ=rlaf.dv fld<U
jõkshdj hdmfka fï yeu ;ek ta
iq¿ ld,fha ud NSBM fufyjf¾
fhÿkd' wfma nqoaê ksjiakh .ek
m;a;r j, j¾Kj;a double
spread w;sf¾l ks¾udKh l<d" ud
l< lS yeu fohlu fijke,a,
fia Wml=,m;s" iuia; weÿre
u~q,a," iq¿ fiajlhd olajd ld¾h
uKav,h ú;rla fkfï uf.a
f,dl= ÿjg jvd f.dvla nd, isiq
ore oeßhka mjd æ ud Tjqkaf.ka
mjd bf.k.;a;d æææ
NSBM tfla mqoa.,sl m%YaK
kE" fmdÿ foaj,a ú;rhsæ wms
fldfyduo fï m%Yafkg úi÷ï
fydhkafk' W;a;rh ;sfhkafka
WoHdk fiajlh <Õ fjkak
mq¿jka' yß foa .;a;d æææ
fï ish,af, iuqohd¾:h ;ud
TEAM WORK

Gayani de Alwis-FCILT
Global Chairperson Women in
Logistics & Transport (WiLAT)
Director Singer Sri Lanka PLC

It gives me a great pleasure to pen
this message for the special edition
of “Business Dialogue” magazine
on the fifth anniversary celebration
of NSBM Green University. I have
been associating with NSBM Green
University closely for the past four
years. It is well known that you
have touched many students’ lives
positively during these past five
years. As an advocate of sustainable
living, my visits to NSBM always
resonated positive vibes in this
green environment leaving an
ever-lasting impression. The
learning environment that you have
created certainly is special and I
believe it is well above the norm
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that is witnessed in many other
educational institutions in the
country. Through my interactions,
I have seen the special attention
and improvements that you
constantly strive to provide to
students. As a forward-thinking
school in higher education, with
fifty internationally recognized
degree programs in four faculties,
you provide a wider choice in a
unique environment. I am sure the
prospective students will make
the right decision to realize their
dreams at your Green University.
I am wishing the university a
successful journey ahead, with
innovative thinking to create
waves in higher education in the
country.
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fields. Furthermore, the NSBM Green
University concept has provided
both direct and indirect benefits
to the country and should be
acknowledged as the archetype
of a self-funded state entity that
has reached the pinnacle of
development. I believe it is accurate
to state that NSBM Green University
has reshaped the standards of higher
education in Sri Lanka.

Hilmy Cader

CEO – MTI Consulting
It is with great pleasure that I write
this note to the special edition
of NSBM Business Dialogue to
commemorate five years since
the conception of NSBM Green
University. Since that day, NSBM
has stayed true to its vision and
mission, to be one of Sri Lanka’s

leading higher education institutes.
NSBM offers the full university value
proposition and experience to
develop globally competitive and
responsible graduates.
NSBM has contributed to Sri Lanka’s
overall growth by producing over
15,000 strong and resilient graduates
who have excelled in their chosen

I sincerely appreciate the
management and the whole team
at NSBM Green University for their
utmost dedicated efforts to achieve
the organization’s strategic goals.
NSBM Green University has become
one of the premier choices for higher
education in Sri Lanka in a short
timeframe, thanks to the efforts of
a devoted staff guided by visionary
leadership. I am truly inspired by
their team spirit and I am confident
that they will continue to take on
new challenges and strive for higher
achievements in the future.
ú[a[d‚l oekqug ^intuitive
knowledge& bjy,a jk
moaO;shlao jYfhks'
NSBM yß; iriúh ud
olskqfha ta i|yd wmf.a
ud;DN+ñfhka bÈßm;a l<
yels fyd|u iy lÈu
kso¾Ykh jYfhks'

Jayantha Chandrasiri
yß; k.rhl {dk úYajh
ñksia i;a;ajhd hï hï foa jgyd
.ekSu wrNhd l%u folla wkq.ukh
lrkafka h'
tlla kï ;¾l {dkh h' wfkl kï
wka;¾{dkh h' ñksia b;sydifha
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wdrïNl hq.j,g jvd wo fï øjhu
fmdaIKh lrkq ,nkafka wOHdmkh
úisks' tfyhska wo wOHdmkh i,lkq
,nkafka flaj, ñksil=f.a fN!;sl
Ôú;h idOkh lrkq ,nk oekqï
m%d.aOkhla jYfhka muKla fkdj
wkd.; YsIagdpdrh jjkq ,nk

weiqre l< flá ld,h ;=<
jqj ud okakd tys úYsIag
Èidmdfudlajreka iy .=re
kdhl ldrld§ka fukau" fuu
iuia; yß; iriú k.rhu
jqj hï id¾j;%sl njla iy
ikd;k pu;aldrhla ud ;=<
f.dv k.kafka h'
tys fijkg uu m%sh fjñ'
tys WmkaÈkhg b; is;ska
iqN m;ñæ
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